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#39·30 9/28/71 

Memorandum 71-69 

Subject: Study 39.30 - Attachment, Garnishment, Execution (Employees' Earnings 
Protection Law) 

Attached to this memorandum are the additional comments concerning the 

wage garnishment recommendation received to date (our "final" deadline was 

September 27th). We have not received any comments from the state Bar 

Committee; however, their Chairman advised us that they would examine the 

recommendation and send us a report later this fall. Also.attached are 

some miscellaneous materials relating to areas of concern that the staff 

was directed to investigate further. These materials will be discussed 

below. 

The comments generally. For the most part, the additional comments 

do not raise any new questions. It is obvious that the collection agencies 

are quite concerned regarding the partial exemption of bank accounts from 

levy of execution. See Exhibits III and V. See also Exhibit VI. Exhibit III 

incorrectly refers to the exemption as being in the amount of $1,500; 

Exhibit V incorrectly asserts that a business bank account will be exempt 

from execution. Regardless of these errors, we suspect that the writers 

would still oppose the basic idea of any bank account exemption. The staff, 

of course, believes that some bank account exemption is essential; our 

support of this position is stated in the recommendation. 

Exhibit III also criticizes the elimination of the exception for debts 

incurred for common necessaries from the "essential for support" exemption. 

Exhibit XI, on the other hand, reports that one municipal court has held 

unconstitutional the "common necessaries" exception to the present hardship 
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exemption under Code of Civil Procedure Section 690.6. The staff believes 

that the stricter standard proposed for the exemption destroys the basis 

for the exception. 

On the other hand, Mr. Woodmansee, Deputy Director of the Orange County 

Legal Aid Society, has again addressed us regarding his concern over the 

absence of a pre-levy claim of exemption. The letter is self-explanatory. 

The pre-levy claim was deleted (1) to help simplify procedures in the average 

case and (2) to discourage claims of exemption. The staff does not believe 

that the recommendation should be changed, but we note the letter for your 

review. See Exhibit VIII. 

In short, on these fundamental issues, we do not believe that these 

comments present any new matter for consideration. There are, hCIIieVEQ:', 

a few problems still to be discussed. 

Section 690.6. We have received a generally complimentary letter from 

a committee of the Orange County Bar Association. They do, however, express 

concern with the drafting of Section 690.6(a). That subdivision reads as 

follows: 

(a) As used in this section, "earnings" do not include compensa
tion payable by an employer to an employee for personal services 
performed by such employee, whether denominated as wages, salary, com
mission, bonus or otherwise. 

This subdivision is intended merely to exclude "earnings" protected 

under the Employees' Earnings Protection Law. It is not intended to say 

what are or are not "earnings." The Comment to Section 690.6, however J says 

that the type of persons covered by Section 690.6 "can be categorized generally 

as independent contractors." We think the Comment is accurate; however, 

perhaps this gratuitous statement can be eliminated and the Comment revised 
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to say only that the term "earnings" is retained from prior law, that "earnings 

of employees" are covered elsewhere, and that the question of what are or are 

not earnings is left to the courts. What is the Commission'S desire? 

Support orders; attorney's fees. At the last meeting, the staff was 

directed to determine to what extent, if any, attorney's fees may be 

recovered under a support order. Subdivision (a) of Section 723.30 provides 

in part: 

(a) A "withholding order for support" is an earnings withholding 
order to enforce a court order for the support of any person. 

When this provision was drafted, the staff certainly had in mind only 

orders directly for the support of a spouse or children. However, our 

research since the last meeting causes us to believe that Section 723.30 as 

drafted is ambiguous and that it is at least possible that the California 

courts would construe it as permitting attorney's fees in a dissolution or 

support proceeding to be treated in the same- manner as amounts payable 

directly as support. See Henry v. Henry, 182 Cal. App.2d 707, 6 Cal. Rptr. 

418 (1960){attached as Exhibit II). The Henry case (pages 711-713) indicates 

why it at least believed attorney's fees should be treated as "support." 

And it might be noted that a rule to the contrary could be circumvented in 

part by simply increasing the amount for "support" by an amount equal to 

that sought for attorney's fees and then having the attorney collect from 

the person being supported. In any case, the staff believes that the issue 

should be clarified either by Comment or in the statute, and we ask for your 

direction as to the desired rule and the means for implementing it. 

Support orders: discharge from garnishment. The staff was further directed 

to determine what revisions are necessary to insure that service of a support 

order does not serve as a basis for discharge from employment. The staff 
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believes that this could be best accomplished by amending Labor Code Section 

2929 (assuming that that section is amended in this legislative session by 

our Senate Bill 594). We suggest that subdivision (b) of Section 2929 be 

revised as follows and added to our tentative recommendation: 

(b) No employer may discharge any employee by reason of the fact 
that ~ke-gaPB~SBmeB~-e~-k~8-wages-kas-8eeB-~RPea~eBe4~--Ne-em~leyeF 
may-aiBe8apge-aBy-emFleyee-8y-pea6eB-e~-~ke-~ae~-~Sa~-k~6-wages-Save 

8eeB-6~8~ee~ea-~e-gaFBiBP~eB~-~€F-eRe-d~~R~~ ~ 

(1) The garnishment of his wages has been threatened; 

(2) His wages have been subjected to garnishment pursuant to 
Section 723.30 of the Code of Civil Procedure; or 

(3) His wages have been subjected to garnishment for the payment 
of one judgment. 

A provision of a contract of employment that provides an employee 
with less protection against discharge by reason of the fact that his 
wages have been subjected to garnishment than is provided by this sub
division is against public policy and void. 

The revisions suggested would, we believe, implement the Commission's 

decisions at the last meeting. Frankly, we believe that a better approach 

would be to prohibit discharge from employment for any garnishment of wages. 

The latter approach would also eliminate the leverage now obtainable by simply 

threatening an employee with garnishment. We do not know, however, whether 

the Commission wants to take this step in connection with this recommendation. 

Section 723.32. Professor Riesenfeld has very kindly drafted a Comment 

to this section. The proposed section and Comment are attached as Exhibit X. 

We hope the Commission will approve these with any necessary revisions. 

Labor Code Section 300. Exhibit IV is a letter from Mr. Harvey, a 

former Assistant Executive Secretary. His comments with respect to the 

numbering system, while supported by logic, concern a matter with regard to 

which we are guided by the Legislative Counsel. 
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His comments with respect to Section 300 are self-explanatory. The staff 

has some reluctance to tamper with this section any more than is necessary to 

conform with the Employees' Earnings Protection Law. However, if the Commis-

sion desires, paragraph (2) of subdivision (b) could be amended as follows 

to satisfy some of Mr. Harvey's objections. (You will recall that somewhat 

similar provisions were incorporated into the bank account exemptions where 

a husband and wife are treated as one individual.) 

(b) No assignment of ,-ep-epQep-~8P wages ep-BeleFY , earned or 
to be-eirned, BBall-ae is valid unless all of the following conditions 
are satisfied 

* * * * * 
tat (2) Where B~es the assignment e~1-eF-eFQeF-~9P-weges-ep-BalaPy 

is made b,y-a-married person;-the written consent of the husband or wife 
of the person making s~es the assignment ep-ePQeF is attached to 8~es 
the assignment eP-ePQ8Ft-aSQ ~ No such consent shall be required of any 
married ersons (1) after the rendition of a judgment decreein their 
le al se aration; or 2 if they are living separate and a art, after 
the rendition of an interlocutory judgment of dissolution of their 
marriage if a written statement by the person making the assignment, 
setting forth such facts, is attached to or included in the assignment. 

If this revision were adopted, a .reference to paragraph (2) would also have 

to ba added to subdivision (e) and the Comment revised to explain the change. 

From the comments received to date, it would seem that the recommendation 

as sent to the printer is in suitable form to be presented to the Legislature, 

subject only to the points noted above and any suggestions (when received) 

of the state Bar Committee. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jack I. Horton 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
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Memorandum 71-69 

EXHIBIT I 

§ 4526. Attorney's fees and eosis; direet payment; enforc.-ment 
When the court orders one of the parties to pay costs and attor

neys' fees for the benefit of the other party, such costs and fees may, 
In tbe discretion of the court, be made payable in whole or in part to 
the attorney entitled thereto. An order of the court providing for 
payment of such costs and fees may be enforced directly by such at
torney in his own name or by the party in whose behalf such order 
was made, provided that if such attorney has ceased to be such, it 
shall be a condition of such enforcement, and must appear of record, 
that such attorney shall have given to his former client or successor 
coW1Se1 10 days' written notice of his application for such enforce
ment, and during such period the client may fUe in such proceeding a 
motion dire(.'ted to such former attorney for partial or total realloca
tion of fees and coSts to cover the services and cost of successor coun· 
sel, in which event such proceeding shall be stayed until the court has 
resolved such motion. 
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Memorandum 71-69 

HHlbIT II 

JulylHOl HENBY ". BBIIn 
!I •. C~"':'--'_ 

[eiv. No. 24482. Secood Diat., Div. Two. J1I1,. 16, 1OeO.] 

LAURA LEE' HENRY, Appellant, T. WILLIAlI ADDISON 
HENRY, Respon~t" . 

[11 BUmp*»-Baralllp.-AI .,.;n,.. a jaa,-t for &Iiaoa1. 
111.0 judgmenl debtor'. earnlDfa are·~ ezempl flooIIIlz ... Ii ... 

[11 »i_co 00uM1 r..-AMonQ".: ~ .. ~ 
An alto"'!')' fee award ill a <11._ .. &loa, thoacb ...... peJ-
able to th~ wife', ottoruey, doea ruit aiwr ita e'-torr .. .. 
• "ard to enabl. the wife to •• Iobl~ hft .... 11, .. to IIIIPPCJI$ 
ADd othenii .. , agai""t the huaband.' The at&anq IIu DO ...... 
rale Oquity in .",,11. fee; hi. ria'ht ~lleNto ia <IeriV&Il too. Ilia 
elient, and Ch·. Code, § 131.5, reI'-U~ to ooaiIMl f_, 110M IlOl; 
invest bim with any illtrrc!:lt therei$. 

[S1 lcL-OoaJIIel r __ lf_ of A~An .... aN.of &II a\tor
Ii!')' f~ to tho wit~ in he. divo ..... ~tiOl1 it u adjadMaUoa of 
ber neoo of .~h .upport in ordn U> litigate wid! .... 11. ....... 

. on an .~u.l b •• i.. Without the alU>n>er fee the "ife in meet 
fl8tW":R UD ohtain no iUpport monte,. or adequw npport; _'&he 
....-vie .. of the at.torney are indi.pejIaa~. 

['1 1tI.-ao-l F.......oo...tnct.1OJl oJ AwanI.-Money .warded 
It wife to' pay her attorney fee in .& ,divo:ree .11 it at ID1IGh fin 
ber support UfS mOllt>y f-or 0- doetu~s fee or .. grocery bUl~ 

[1] S •• CaLJur.lld, ':'."'l'lion., , 12! Aa.Jur., Enmpliou .. § M. 
I~J "' .. o.l.3ar.2d. Ilivn,·.e "od S"~ration, 1191 et "",. 
MoJt. Dill. lteforen ... : 111 J;J .. mption., § 17; [2J Div6 ... , 

1191(21' 13, ~ 1 \Ii,·"'·.·.·, * 191, [5] Divn.' •• , § 249. 
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[51 Id.-Enforeement or Awarda-Executlon.-Sound publi. poli<y 

dtnuutds and the precoo.ents nuthorize iSlLuan.et" (If an execution 
on an a.ward of attomey fN"s"in a dlvnTCe action I"lud t'oUc-ett.on 
thereof from thf.! hUlLband'-s wages without recognition or • 
elairn f-or exemption under Code Civ. Prof' .• § 600J 1. 

APPEAl, from ail order of the Superior CaUl'! or Los An
gel .. Coonly allowing a husband', claim of exemptioll of hi. 
wages from exeeotion in his wife's divorce action. Evelle J. 
Younger, Judge. Reversed. 

Svenaon & Oarvu) and Harold W. Svenson for Appellant. 

No appearance for Respondent. 

ASHBURN, J.-Appea\ from order allowing defendant· 
husband '8 claim of exemption of his w&ge$ from an execution 
based upon allowanee of court coots and attorney's Coe in his 
wife's di.-oree action. By order of Seplember 24, 1956, tbe 
court directed defendant to pay $62.50 per w ... k for support 
of plaintiff and the four children of the mlIniag.; also: "The 
defendant is ordered to pay di""'t to attorhey for plailltiff the 
aum of .250 attorney's fees &Ild $50 court _ts, payable $30 
per month, on th. 15th day of eaeb month, first payment Octo
ber 15, 1956." Execution baving issued on ,September 14, 1959, 
for an unpaid balaDce of $186.54 owing upon tho attorney fee, 

, defendant 1IIed UDder section 690.1)., Code of Civil Procedure,' 
a c\aim of exeDIptioll of his earuings for personal services 
readered within 30 days uut pre<leding levy of said execution. 
A. bearior waa had upou said c~im and ~davitJi m.d iu op· 
PHition, _u1ting in aaid order allowing the claim of exemp
tion. 

ReIpondent baa Bled no brief and the cause is submitted 
pDl"BlWIt to rule 17(b) of Rul"" on Appeal. 

Appellant'. claim i. that an award of all attorney's fee in 
a divoree proceeding partak .. of the nalure of an ajimon.v 
award, being for th. support of tb. wif., and is equally im-

. ICoat ell'. Proe .• 1690.11: UQM·batJf of the eunioa. ot the defeadlnt 
or judpaeAt; debtor JeetiTed for hil personal IM!I'T~~ .tendeTed .. t an,. 
ti.Jae witlim 30 d..,. lim preeedi:llg the lev1 ot attt\~hment or uetutioll 
.un be .-mpt hom e:leeu.tin. or attQ.(!bmeot without Alinl .. elaim tor 
IDDlPtiotl u pr-ovide4 in Sef:tiOll. 61H).:26. 

" AU ot melt. It.rnm." it ne(!EIt'l!f:tLry tor the u.ae 01 the d'E'bto: 's talDil7. 
r.idiq' ia. tblt: 8tateJ and supported :in whole or iu put lJy 11le.h 4ebtor 
__ the debt. .re: (a) iaeuned b7 8IJeh debtor. hil wH'e or tamil:r. tor 
tile tlOlJUflOD Deteseariea of lite; or, (b) iDtUJTo£.lG tor pel'lOllI.I Ml"rien 
:r.lle,ed .". aa::r emplo),lte, 001' fOl'm('lr employee. Of IJUt.h debtor. ~, 

'1 
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pervious to the exemption statnte. [ 1 ] The settled rule of 
this state with respect to an alimony award is otate!l in B","", 
v. TOIJrlo, 7 CaI.2d 48. :;7 [59 P.2d 953, 106 A.L.R. 580J ; "We 
have shown that the jlldgment against defendant ia a judgment 
for alimony. Olle of the .haracteristics of such a judgmeJ>t i. 
that as against ""id judgment the judgment debtor's earnings 
are not exempt from exeeution. (Will ... v. W.:lUto, 121 Cal. 
App. 351, 354 [8 P.Zd 942J ; Winter v. Wi .. tor, jl5 Neb. 335 
[145 N.W. 7-09, 50 L.R.A. N.S. 697J; FaReAier v. G .... ",ill, 
148 Mis •. 723, 738 [114 So. 8131 ; And.NO" Y. N_oll·Shp
lflgh Hardware Co., 134 Mo.App. 188 [113 S.W. 7331; 2 
Sehouler, Marriage, DiNr.", Separation and Domesti. Rela· 
tions, 6th ed., pp. 1939, HMO.)" Tbe eourt im.mediately added; 
"Not only are tbe earnings of the judgment debtOr nnder an 
alimony judgment liable for tb. payment tbereof, bllt the 
means of ellforc'elllent of sucb a judgment are dilferent and 
more effective than those applicable to the enforcement of an 
ordinary money j ndgment. One of ruch mearul frequently 
ftIIIorted to by tbe courta for the enforcement of an aJimony 
judgment, which is not applicable to other judtnnenta, is by 
prOe£eding in contempt upon th~ failure of ~e judgment 
debtor to "omply with the deere •. In the.,.... of' F .. ...:hi ... v. 
G .. mmill, 'upra, the court pointa out the dilferenc$ between an 
ordinary judgment for money or proP.<'rty and a jndgment 
for alimony, and the reasous wby more e1I'ectiye .... na may be 
resorted to by the "Gnrta in the enforcement of the latter elaaa 
of j udgmel1ts. In that ca...., the court said: 'A judgment or 
decree for alimouy .. arTi .. with it a special power and right 01 
enforeement not given in judgments at law. There is a dilfer· 
ence between 8 judgment for money or property Bod that of a 
(iel'"ree for aUm(mr j and the u~ree for alim(}ny, ~ause of 
Buch difference in the character of the obligation, may be 
enfoffed by more efficient and effective meanN than thOR(, given 
to t~e ellfon'emeut of judgments at law.; .~ 

Ratlkiws v. Rallk; ... " 52 Cal.App.2d 231 [126 P.2d 125J, 
involved the ex<"nption daim of a defendant·husband who had 
remarried alld (·laimed his wageB We're neet.'8Sllry for the sup· 
port of 8 new faluily. P.,·cutlletieaJly, it is to be 11ol<,d that 
no sueh faet.ual situation is prt"'.&~uted at bar; it does not 
appear that dt£e-ndant hBi'ii r€'mafl'i'l~d and his claim of exemp
tion says hi& earnings U are n(l("fSSoHry for the 1.bU' I)f ~iJ de· 
fendant ':'t family consisting of said defe-ndant and llis four 
chiltlr~nJ" appart·utly the onf'~ embra\...oo ill the above men-
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tl{)lIed :support ordl~r, In Hailkin:s th" Brtl!ou-T"arl('" rule is 
re('ogniZE'd alld the ,-OUTI, dNtJitlg' with Ihe ]lri}hlt"m of two 
familif's, says at pag-\' 234! "It Herms de~II·, 1hN·.pf()r,r~ that 
und(~:r the C".!';tabhshc·d ti{'('j!'lioll:"i of thii' 5tate dt'rl~ndant is not 
entitlN] to th.(' eXf'mptiol1 of this stfltlltt'! as. agu.inst ex{':(:ution 
in the present proeeedillg-. Hm'l.'('ver, it mu~t Lt'" remt?'mhered 
that this policy i~ e~1abli,~hed hy juuitial [nt~rpr<'iatioll an.d 
not by Rpecifie s1atutory provision. III th£'- i·a,.'"i(" of Yllg.e.r v, 
YQger, ""pra, 7 C.L2d 2J:J, 220 [60 P,2d 42~, 106 A.L,R. 
664}) we find this expregsion by thf'" SUp:r~'IIll' Court. reff1'rring 
to Code of Civil Proeodur. ,,,,,tiOIl 600,1] : • Within the mean
ing of this provision it !DRy be said that tlw cli\"orl'ed wife and 
minor child of the first lJIJtrriage, for wb".., support the hus
band bas been ordered to pay a fixed sum, are iu n sense mem~ 
hers ol his family entitled to participate with hi, """olld family 
in his earnings, and that the husband should not be permitted 
to nrge the execution exemption again.~t th~m. Onr deeision 
in B""'o,, v, TMrle .• "pr~ [7 Ca],2d 48}. ~ .. p .... ,ly r.'cognizes 
that in providing for the collect.ion of the husband's futnre 
earning!! by a reoeiver and their application to the delinqnent 
alimony, the court would have power to direct the receiver to 
pay to the husband an amount neeeFlSary for his P<'l"SOual sup.. 
port. In such snpplementary prO<'ee<ling>l in the divor," adion 

• tbe .our! shonld have power to make at! "quita])l. <li\'L~on of 
the hU8band's earnings between his first wife alJd the children 
of that marriage, if auy, on the olle halJd. and bim ... l! and hi. 
second wife and family OD the oth"", This woul,l ""em to be 
a necessary limitation upon the polioy estauli.hed by the here· 
illAbove quoted decisions, when the policy of the _tate a. indi
cated by the' exemption statute is considered iu (I'{Hljunct ion 
with the equally established policy of requiring support of 
minors. Obviously the hushand Numot be depriwd of the 
me&1Ul of livelihood, even for tbe most solemn obligation to 
othen, He eanDot earn without eating, Equally, the """ond 
family, whieh is authoriZt'd by our laws, is eutitled to 'l'pport, 
The proper IOlution of this problem;' that "i""o by the Su
preme Court in Y "{lor v. Yager, supra. Unl."" there has been 
an abuse of dioeretion by the triJll oonrt in making sncb "luit. 
abl. division suchaotion may not be disturbed Oll apP<'''I.'' 

In Remondi"o v. Rtmondi .. ". 41 Cal.App.2d 208 [106 P.2d 
431], it i. held that au alimony award i. IIot diS(;liargeable in 
bankruptcy. At page 214: "If, upon a consideration of the 
entire transaction the court determi" •• that the purpo"" of the 

. judgment for .support money i~ to gllarautee Uw economjc 

• 
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wety of the wife by the husbaud, the" his discharge in bank. 
ruptcy do,.,. not "iT,,,·t his liability under the judgment." 

[2] The attor".y f~ award now under discussioD was 
made as a part of the ><IUne order which awarded support for 
the wife atHI ehildreu. '1'hough it runs in fltvor of the .attorney, 
that fact does 110t alter its (·haraeter as an award to enable the 
wife to .. tablish h~r right', a. to support and otherwise, 
against tll.lm,band. S~ Weil v. ,<:upo";or Court, 97 Cal.App. 
2d 37:J, :176 [21i 1'.2d 97;;J. 111 "rars/wllk v. SItp<ri9r Courl, 
180 Cal.App.2d 602, 606 [4 Cal.Rptr. 593], we qllOted the 
Wei! caS{· '" follows: '. 'The attorlley's right to the amount 
allowed fol' counsel f(,es for his servi(' .. reudered to a wife is 
no more proprietary and direct by virtue of seetian 137.5 of 
the Civil Code than before it. enaetmeut. That section pro· 
vides that when attorney'. rees are allowed they m&J', in the 
di.,cretion of the rourt, be made payable in whole Or in put 
to the attorno),. Notwithstanding the fees may be ~. paYe 
able to the attorney, t~e)' are granted to the wife for her bene
fit and are not awarded to her attorney .... A wife's attor
ney has no separate eqt1ity in counsel fee. awarded to her. 
Bis right tllereto i. derived from his client'" At page 607: 
" ',,"Den tl,e court had no option bnt t<l order the attorney's 
feel! paid to the wife, should .be have failed t<l pay the money 
to her attorney after she had received it he would be deprived 
of his comp.nsation. Scction 137.5 oorrected this inj"qst;"e by 
providing tor paynl€ut directly to the altorney. hut the tee 
still is allowed t<l and for the benefit of the wife and tn. attor
ney's rights ,,.e not cnlarll"d by that .e.tion.' (W.1l v. Su. 
perior Court, .tlpr •. Pl'. 376, 377; see Di Gr~ .. di v. DiGrtlndi, 
102 Cal.App.2,1 442, 443 [227 P.2d 84!J; Schwartz '1'. 

'<;cltu'art., 173 Cal.App.2d 455, 4,)7 [34.~ P.2d 299J.) " 
[3] All award of all .ttorlley fee to a plaintiff·wlfe is an 

adjudieatioll of her ,wed of sueh support ill ofd.r t" litigate 
with h.'r hu.balld "I,on an .'IUa! bask Without the attorney 
r .... e the wife in mos1 NlseS. can obtai n no F.iupport mon~y or no 
atlf'{juat(' support; the ~ervk'cs of the attorJH~'Y are iudispelu;. 
able. Volume 17, Amerjcau JmiNprU(tenc<'t section 632, page 
707: ~ j Suc-h lIlluwan(~(>s have their O-l'igin in the faet that thf'Y 
are ahsolut~Jy foSst'utial to the rroper ~rHou of the" nutrital 
rights of the wife whi"b ,he might otlierw;'e he entitled to but 
is without the m("81lS of enforcing and :o:ie(~uriDg 8 remedy for 
their violation. Un right to have suit money allowed for tbe 
pm"pose of t"nab~ing ht'.r to prot('('t the rights to which she is 
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entitled &s a spoUfie exists notwithstanding the l\um awarded 
ultimately belongs, not to her, but to her attorney." 

An annotation entitled "Exem(>tion-Claim for Alimony" 
found ill 54 A.L.R.2d 1422, 1424, says: "Th~ b .... is of Riim{my 
i. wmally considered to be the Mlural obligation of a husband 
to support his wife and ohildren, and the purl'''"' of the ex· 
emption laws is alnjost uniyen.aHy ("onsidercd to be to protect 
the unfortunate debtor and save him a means of supporting 
hi. family. 

"Applying the .. broad principles, til,· "ourts have g<'llerally 
held that atatutes eumpting property from legal pro,· ..... in 
the enfor~ment of a claim for debt, or debt arising from a eon4 
tractual relationship, are not applicable against a claim for 
alimony or support, sillce such R daim i, not a debt and an 
award of alimony does not oreate a debtor·erNitor relationship 
between husband and wife ... 

C6lIeerning the question immediately at hand, it says at 
rag .. 1425·142&: "There i. a coulliet of authority ou the 
qnea:tion whether an award of attorneys' f.... or costs in a 
divorce action or a similar proceeding constitutes an exce-ption 
to the exemption Irtatutes in tbe same manner as au award of 

•. alimony or support. Aeeording to olle line of authorities, such 
an award may be enfo",ed against the exempt property of the 
husband. ... 

"On tho other hand, there is authority to the elfec! that 
attomeya' feea and _ts awarded a wife in a divo",. action 
are not on the same footing as an award for support or ali
mony and CjllUIOt be enforeed againat exempt property. " 

Cited in support of the last .tatem.nt i. Lontfockr v. L.,,/· 
foell., 134 Cai..App.2d Supp. 905 [286 P.2d 1019], which does 
inferentially 10 hold, but the majority opinion COn<lernB itself 
with the eooatrueiion of section 690.11, and its phr ...... "com
mon D-ecessaries of life," eoncluding that an attorne)" '8 fee in 
a divorce ouit does not tall in tbat category. Tbe larger ques
tion of public policy which lind. expres.ion in Brutoft v. 
TOM/e, "'p~d, 7 Cal.2d 48, and similar c .... es cited, waB not 
diaeussed in said prevailing opinion. Judge Swain, dissenting, 
invokes the doctrine of Brutoft v. Tearle, supra, and ""ys at 
page 909: "It is tme, that ease dealt witb II judgment for ali
mony, and we have hel'!' a judgment for attorney' .• fees and 
_ts, and defendant argnes thai this i. not alimollY. But it 
appea .... to me that the .... 88O!lS which led to the deobion are 
equally applieable to both sorts of jndgm.enb. [ '] Money 
awarded a wife to pay her attorney ffle in a divoree ('sse is as 
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much for ber ~lIpport a,..;;; moo-cy fnr a doelor~s fee or a grocery 
bUl." We are ~~nacl('d that this iF; the sound view. 

110 '" Brennen (D.C.N.Y.), 39 F.Supp. 1022,1023, .oneider
jug the disehllrgeability in bankruptoy of counae}. fees sueh as 
}lere considered, says~ uIt is the contention of the bankrupt 
that an attorney has no greatu righta or privileges than a 
tradesman or any other ereditor SO far as the """ptiona to dis
chargeability are conoerned. This theory seems untenabJe_ 
Nothing can be found by either attorney or the Court for 
authority di rectly with it. 

°Counsel fees granted in a matrimonial matter are not a 
debt dischargeable in bankruptcy. The New Yor!r: Stote Stot
nte, Article 70, Civil Praetie. Act, Section 1169 (Gilbert and 
Bliss, Volume 6, page 115), permitting <lOllllsei fees to a wife 
in a matrimonial action, intends that she be properly de
fended; and for that defense, the statutc provldea that the 
husband may be made to pay this fee; and for hla lailnre to 
do so, he is amenable to .. motion to puuish him !for eontompt 
of Court and jailed. To discharge the debt in bankruptcy 
would deprive the wife of the benefits of the State stolute, 
and null ify th~ • .ftcct of the statute ... 

[Ii] We conclude that sound policy demand. and that the 
l'reredents authorize issnance af an execution upon an award 
of attozney fees in a divare. action and collection of same frolll 
the husband'. wages without recognition of a elairn for exemp
tion nnder ,cetion 690.11, Code of Civil Proeedare. 

Order allowing exemption reversed 

Fox, P. J., and Richards, J. pro tern.,· eonenned. 

·Aaiped by Ch!1irman of JadiciaJ. CUUDcil. 
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KItNNE-TH G. ,""cG!!..VRAv 

E. 1.-. M.c:OII..VRAY 

M:CGILVRAY A~D .M:CGII.V RAY 

Mr. John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secre'tary 

September 16, 1971 

California Law Revision Comrr~ssion 
School of Law - Stanford University 
Stanford, California 94305 

Re: Attachment, garnishment and execution 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

You have solicited comments on the Tentative Recommendation 
(Revised) of the California Law Revision Commission relating 
to Attachment, Garnishment, and Execution. 

I submit for your consideration and that of the Commission 
copy of a letter which I have received from the Chairman of 
the committee designated by the Credit Bureaus of California 
to study the revised report. 

KGM:mm 
Enclosure 

Very truly yours, 

McGILVRAY AND McGILVRAY 

By 
, ... ___ of" 

, , 

/,;-- ... .J . -'\ . ,-' , ( " 

/ .. '''« .:'~ ______ ~ J:~j./t.d~·!·""l 
McGilvray ':.c_~c":--Kenneth G. 

\ 



CREDIT BUREAUS OF ARCADIA-MONROVIA-COVlNA 
4125 East Live Oak, (Box 600) 
Arcadia, California 

Kenneth G. McGilvray 
McGilvray & McGilvray 
Suite 714 Forum Building 
1107 Ninth Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 

Dear Ken: 

August 30, 1971 

I have read the California Law Revision CO]J'JIIission Report with 
recommendations relating to attaclllIlent, garni shment and execu
tion (Employees' Earnings Protec ti on La,,;) and have di scussed 
it with various members of our credit bureaus association. 

The Comrnission Report is interwoven wi.th proposed bills that 
seem to be fair but are definitely biased on behalf of the -
debtor, using the thinnest rationa.le as its purpose. Two ex
amples should make my point. 

(a) Proposal: Bank accounts should be exempt for the first 
$1,500. Reason: i1 ••• the fncreasingiy common practice of em
ployers to deposit earnings of an employee directly into the 
employee's account". Increasi.ngly common practice! Does that 
mean that 30 rather than 20 companies are doing it, for a 50% 
increase, or are we really talking about: one-fourth to one
half of one percent? (A. call to 10 of the biggest companies 
in our area indicated not ODe contemplated this action). 

(b) Proposal: Substitute the current "common necessities" law 
with a rulin ermittin exem cion if the debtor can rove he 
nee s t e money as essentia ___ o~ support 

Reason: 
(1) "If the debtor alleges that the debt was incurred 

for 'common necessities' there follows a process of affidavit, 
counter··affidavit, hearing and possible appeal; all of which 
takes time, effort, and some sophistication and still may end 
with the debtor denied money necessary for his family's support." 
The underscoring is mine as I believe it reveals the true in
terest of the law. The law as it now exists is one of the 
simplest to interpret and the court, the defendant's attorney 
and the agency generally recognize that a claim of exemption 
will be upheld if not for food, clothing, shelter or medical 
services. In 16 years in management neither party has appealed 
the court's ruling on this point. Of course, there will be 
some by someone, but are '.lIe again talking about one-fourth to 
one-half of one percent? 

(2) To substitute for this the debtor would get an exemp
tion of the amount essential for supporting his family. The 



Kenneth G. McGilvray 
August 30, 1971 
Page T-..'o 

sugar to help this go dOim would,be that "stricter standard" 
"essential Lor support" to be provided. So instead of a clearly 
defined law ""0 will have judges ',.;rho ar", ',Jp for re-election, 
subj ect to pressure from civil :··i.gi-,ts groups, union groups, 
opposing polieal parties, decid-~ng if the rr;iuori ty (race, sex, 
religion, etc.) debtor before him needs s iull release "essen
tial for support" of his family. I wonder 1-lhat kind of odds 
Vegas would give that his request would be denied. It would 
probably be "off 1:he boards". 

The Commission hciS corm;~ up v·lith sow€. good points ~ I v70uld per
sonally feel the automatic 120 day wage garnishment, with a ten 
day pause for othe1." credi to:Ls! is c~ good one, though some of 
our people dissent_ 

Everyone agrees that service by mail is a practical lqw. They 
pOint out ,that the current law works a hardship on the debtor. 
as legal costs add up to as much as the bill in many cases. 
This is vihat you and others tried to point out to the legislators 
to no avail. 

The group's .feeling is that the Commission can achieve their 
purpose of protecting the consumer public by insisting that all 
credit grantors honor the current laws before creating new ones. 
Current issues of Consumers Report and Honeys Worth, as well as 
recent news items, point to illegal or irmnoral collection prac
tices by many large credit grantors. They are permitted to 
commit acts and send notices that would result in our losing 
our license i.f we were to do it. 

I note that the Small Claims Court has been increased to $500. 
Does this help the poor or does it increase the amount a corpora
tion (Pacific Telephone for example) can go to court enmasse 
without using an at'torney. A move to return the courts to in
dividuals would be an effective, appreciated act, by ordinary 
people throughout the state. 

As a final thought, I think it I-]Quid be an excellent idea to 
invite the r.1embers of the Conunission to visit either select 
bureaus or the ones in this area. They could seE' the calibre 
of the people at work, the select type of business .. e accept 
and that we do not run "legal mills" or harass the poor. I 
think many bureaus would even sho", them their P & L so they 
would be aware that the percentage of profit is small for such 
a large risk investment. 

I recall last year a reknowned congressman stating that credit 
was a way of life in America and to deprive the poor people of 
credit was an outrage. How can credit grantors be encouraged 



Kenneth G. McGilvray 
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to be more lenient when credit is actually granted on collateral 
(wages, bank account, etc.) and the trend is to make all col
lateral exempt? The only recourse is to pass on the cost to the 
poor people who pay. Some rewar.d~ 

Respectfully, 

Robert Ferrall 
CSD Chairman 

• 



Jf.nITBTI IV 

,JOSEPH B. HARVEY 

55 50l.'-H '-A~~;t: .... STF££:T 

5USANVI ... r..E_(>LlFOR~jIA 96-1.30 
September 20, 1971 

Hr. John H. DeMou.lly 
Executive Secretary 
California Law Revision Co:nrnission 
School of Law 
Stanford University 
Stanford, California 94305 

Dear John, 

lELr.f'·'1~"'';:: '9'61 257-5551 

Po~-r OF FIC-E 50X 1236 

I have taken a hurried look at your recommendation _ 
relating to attachment, garnishment and execution, and the 
following matters have occurred to me: 

1. The decimal numbering system that has been chosen 
for the statutes seems to me to be inaccurate. Under the 
system chosen, section 723.101 comes after section 723.51. 
There is both a section 723.10 and a section 723.100. 

Plainly, this is not a deciwzl system; the decimal 
merely separates two distinct numbering systems. It seems 
to me that this will make it awkward to interpolate additional 
sections if that should become necessary. An accurately used 
decimal system, however, can readily be used to interpolate 
additional sections at any time. The problem can be readily 
solved simply by adding a zero after the decimal point for all 
of the sections running through article three. 

2. Under the exi.sting Labor Code section I have corne 
across a problem from time to time which is not met by the 
revision. Subdivision (b) (2) provides that the written 
consent of the spouse of the person making the assignment 
is necessary where the assignment is made by a married person. 
I have had occasions where the person seeking to make the 
assignment has been separated from his spouse. Some times 
the separation has been for so long that the person seeking 
to make the assignment no longer has any good idea where the 
other spouse is. The requirement of the signature of the 
spouse effectively prevents an assignment of wages under 
these circumstances. 
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S , 1" ,- "0 "]97' ep_emoer L ,_ L 

Mr. John H. DeHoully 

Divorce can solve the problem, but that frequently 
involves a long delay while there is a search for the 
other spouse, publication of sU!Il!1lons, and a >vait following 
publicac:ion of summons. 

In the first place, the other spouse's signature should 
not be required ,,,hen thE! assi.gT,rnent is made in favor of the 
other spouse. 

Second, the other spouse's signature should not be 
requi.red where there iG a judgment of leg&l separation of 
thE parties. 

The foregoing situations are easy, the next is a little 
more difficult. But as a third exception I would be inclined 
to permit a spouse to make an assignment without the signature 
of the other spouse if he signed a declaration that he was 
permanently separated from the other spouse. Since these 
assignments are revocable at will, and since the earning 
spouse is the one with the right to control the earnings, I 
see little harm that could come to the non-signing spouse 
in such a situation. 

JBH: Ie 

Very truly yours, 

JOSEPH B. HAR\FEY 
Attorney at Law 
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M,'\!'-. F. 0. Bex ~.:.;c PhO WA 2-5759 

Ca'iifcwria Lavi tt''2.Vis1m: Co:rf;dssion 
Schenl of ldW 
Stanford University 
Staflford~ Ca1ifD .... nia 

Gentlemen: 

Sentember 2"1, 1971 

i have received through or.e of your members, Attorney Bruce 
Gourley, some of YOClr tentati ve '-eco'""lendati ons ';-esardi ng attacnments, 
garni shments and so fortl1. In d"i scus 5 i ng these recommendati oos wi tn 
Mr. Gour! ey there were seve"ll areas tha t I became concerned with and 
it was his suggest"ion that I "rite these conce~'i1S to tile Soard. 

First, I wo~ld like to ~ojnt out that all of us in the credit 
field and in the legisliltive field lose tnck of what percentage of the 
population ,Ie are trying to protect wHh this type of leg'islation as 
compared to those who never qet involved in defau'iting on tneir obligations 
ar.d to wh,at affect by nver-protect1nQ approximatelY 2% of the population 
who do have a credit problem .. what Dtob"iems we then cause the 98% of 
the consurners Who pay their oh1iqat'10ns as contracted a:ld the majority 
of credi t grantors' themse"!ves 9 -

Regarding the ccntinuous ~rlt of Execution, I think in most 
respects that this inst'f'Ume;lt 1,t/o:.Jlct be )enef'jci:al to both credit grantor 
and the debtor' alH", as 1t would u:("tah1v save 'ehe debtor cons'iderable 
marshal expense and court expense if th",s were to transpire. I am some
what conc!pned though on the tentative sliding scale that could be with
held from an irdividual's paycheck each week. I think that we could all 
agree tha.t with the cost cf ocerdtion of most bus; nesses today that to 
precess o. $10. GO payment 1 $ about as low an amount tha tis feas i b 1 e to 
process without it becom"inq ,m exoense and I would sincerely hope that 
the commi S5 i on wou 1 J keep thi s factor j n mi no, because if thE' withhold i ng 
S cill e oecl)mes s () low it s t'i 11 becl):nes a very unorofitab 1 e 5 Hilat ion for 
the credit grantor to try and reco~er 'rInat 'le has already lost. 

'", 
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-2- September 21, 1971 

~.J~ rna i rl concern, ;H)We'1er ~ is wi th the ten ta ti Vt:~ propos a 1 to 
exempt a given clfnGlIlIt on a bank account execut-fon cn the theory that this 
money most of thE: ti"", is t .. ansfe"~ed 'llaqes and therefori~ would carry the 
same status as a \<age execution. In this pal't'cular instance I am concerned 
as to \<Jr.at tY;Je of affect this is going to have on trying to recover 
tlncol1ected funds from a beAsin"ss finn. I don't believe a ~usiness bank 
account can be cons trued as \.ages in any way, shape or form. 

I sincerely believe that the over-pro:ection of any segment of 
our population on-Iy leads to le~s self-restraint by the over-protected 
segment and a larger burden lIpon the under-protected segment of our society. 
! have been in the credH business for some 20 years, workIng a 11 types of 
accounts both retail and commercial. It has been my experience for those 
twenty some odd years that the more laws that have beer. past to protect 
that very, very small minority of neaple who have failed for some reason or 
another to pay their obligations that with this protectfon that percentage 
of people has grown in numbers in retrospect with that protection. 

I know tnat you nllIS: nave received many 1etters, possibly point
ing out these same positions that I have taken, and I do thank you sincerely 
for any consideration that you might give regarding the thoughts 1 have 
outlined in this correspondence. 

WCP:CK 

Very truly yours, 

WHRAL tDAsTCQLLECTIONS, INC. 

/ 

./W; C. Perry 
President 

"S""t" Mar;,1 -- I'll<' Vall,·) 1'/;.1'; Growing Piacn" 
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Law Re,_rision Commission 
Stanford Law School 
Stanford University 
Palo Alto, California 

EXIDSIT VI 

September 21, 1971 

Re: Garnishnent Law Revisions for 
Stet te of California 

Gentlemen: 

Having read some limited information in our Los Angeles Daily 
Journal, I am concerned about the changes, which seem to only 
help the deadbeat type of person live better off his cheating 
ways with his "li'l bit o'larceny' which he seems to have in 
quite a large a~ount. 

Also, is it possible these changes in law are to benefit the 
income of the legal profession while he pretends to help the 
creditor in an injus-cice already done by being able to charge 
fees for it? It seems t~at most laws and revisions are made 
by attorneys, the Bar Association, etc. who are interested in 
enriching themselves against their fellOW man whom they sit 
in judgment of with their sneering faces because they have 
special training in how to read a la~'i' book. 

It seldom is shown that the attorney class of professionals 
do much for the good of mankind. Nhy should this profession 
have all the say about lawmaking against their fellow man 
and about whom they may not know very much and \-lho don' t care 
except for fat fees they can collect from them. 

This goes all the wa~/ up the line or down the line, whichever, 
as in the prison system. We must pamper the criminals or they 
",ill riot! In California they are the most pampered bunch 
of people in the nat.ion for their level of ethical conduct. 
They do better in there than most of them can do outside, and 
are better treated. I know something about that situation 
from professional observation. 

Ne must give ·the Chicanos, Negroes I Cubans, Filipinos, etc. 
what they want for free or they will riot! It's about time 
the Irish, English, Canadian, Scotts, Norweigians, Germans, 
etc. start taking up for ~~emselves, too! Shall we riot? 
Shall we organize our special association? Yes!!! 

These people who have garnishments against them thought they 
could cheat, which is their way of life, if you study them, 
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and do it for free without being challenged. Now, the Revision 
Commission wants to make their sob-story about their poor neglected 
families acceptable so they can get by with cheating decent 
working people by not paying their debts, but while they go on 
with free rent, free clothing, free gasoline bills, free cars, 
etc. that they know they can't or don't want to pay for. Their 
liqu6r bills and vacations, and other pleasures come before 
their creditors, while their creditors give this to them, but 
this is proper for the dead beats. They are so mistreated. 
They must have all their pay check to buy dope, liquor, etc. 

I happen to be quite familiar with. this deal and the kind 
who have to have garnishments. Ihappen to have saved all my 
life, educated myself and my son, and scraped together enough 
to buy a house with 2 apartments. Perpetually, I am beaten 
out of rent" and these people are working, buying cars, clothes, 
liquor, having big barbecues, e"tc. while I do without all these 
things so I can furnish this apartment for them to tear up, 
and better yet while they buy dope, but they earn more than 
I do. 

NOW, these judges, attorneys, etc. who feel sorry for this 
deadbeat individual and his family, which he has no business 
with and didn't have to get, you know, are on the wrong track 
when they want to make it so a creditor can't collect from 
these wilfully ignorant ratty deadbeats, and this goes up 
and down the price income range, too. 

Small Claims Court is the recourse that the common person 
can have against these legalized cheaters. 

Anyone with any ethics or intelligence above that of an imbecile 
knows that to buy more than you can pay for is dishonest, and 
no other person should be responsible for another's debts, 
but these people should be made pay them, regardless. This 
old "family" sob story doesn't impress me and the rest of this 
population who has to deal with these people at all. That's 
why these people cheat. Nothing is done about them and they 
run around and laugh about how they got by without paying rent 
because the stupid Marshal's office couldn't find them at home 
and that judge didn't believe the landlord: They laugh and" 
laugh. They continue this on and on until someone lands them 
in prison, where they riot because they can't cheat for a while! 

In the meantime our taxes are raised to pay the various Marshal's 
Office employees, the judges and their fine retirements, and 
other officials who uphold these crooked people, often, in their 
lies, and he who lies does get by, it seems. 

Your concern about what business men pay is expected, because they 
can take it off their tax payments, but they also collect. Don't 
they want to collect from the nonpayers? Or is that your gimmick? 

Yours sincerely, 

N. E. White, South Gate, Calif. 
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lOOlT3I'l VI I 

LA.W OF'F1CES 

STANISLAUS COUNTY LEGAL ASSiSTANCE, INC. 

1024 ".J" STf-lEi:T • I'oiOOF-f3Tt:l, CAI.IFO~NIA 95354 • TCU;:;>1-10NE [2091 52.4~62.12 

Sept2mber 27, 1971 

Q,M.WASHBURN 
DIRECTING .... nOR'NEY 

John H. De~oullYr Exec~t:ive Secretary 
California Law RevisioIl (:onimj_ss~on 
School of Law .- St.anford Universit:y 
Stanford, California 94305 

Dear M.r. Delf;ou l.1 y : 

I lat.e last. \-leek received iJ copy O~: t.ne Tel'ltative Recommen
dation Rel.ating to l,ttachment, Garnishment, and Execution. Over 
the weekend I read as much of the recommendation as possible, 
and ""ith hopes t.hat my COmm(cLts for ,·"hat 1:he'i are ;,myth are not 
too late for the cOT:1.mission:; I Ocf.:ober meeti.ng i I am sending you 
this lE!ttcr ~ 

The tent.:a.tive recornrn.enda.tior; st:rikes me as an extraordinarily 
rational approach t.o t:~le problell'i~ 'i'houC:'h I naturally have not 
studied in deta~l al:L t~e amendmen~s and additions to the codes, 
I have read wi th some care the recom..'T:endation as set forth on 
pages 2-28. At lea.st OJ":i a)", initial prevj.8\v of the recommendations, 
I find no fauJ.t and can of-!:er anI} praise~ I esp(2cial1y cOmIr,end 
the propo5ed continuing 18\7:/ px:-o<::edure and service by mail since 
this procedure t'lould guarant.ee thai: a mZ.xirnun 0= amOuilts obtained 
under levy would go toward reducing the outstanding judgment 
rather than Lo\t,"ard payir:.g' fees to sher:'£fs or const.:aLlE:s for the 
totally un.necessary LaDet s~rvi.:;e 0:" levy ~ 

I believe t.hat. all th8 cec.:;om.m8Eo.ati.onG are \oJ" or thy I but., 
since I represent low incorre clients, I especially approve the 
proposal for an aeditiona.l deductio~ befor8 allowing the 25{ 
withholding~ ~ow income clj_ents need every brea~ they can get 
in an economy ~'/bich enccurages over consumption and excessive 
use of credit. 

Very truly yours~ 

CHRISTOPHER E. HJl.JolILTON 
Staff Attorney 



EXHIBIT VIII 
LEGA.L AID SOCIETY OF ORANGE COUNTY 

702 S. BROADWAY' 

SANTA ANA, CALIFORNIA 92701 

(714) 541·5366 

1112 Homer St. 
Anaheim, Ca 92801 
Sept. 24, 1971 

Mr. John H. DeMoul1y 
Executive Secretary 
California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law 
Stanford, California 94305 

Re: Employees' Earnings Protection Bill 

Dear Mr. DeMouily: 

I am submitting this letter to request 
the Commission consider once again a provision to add to 
Employees' Earnings Protection Bill whereby the employee 
file a Claim of Exemption prior to any garnishment. 

that 
the 
could 

Under such provision the Claim could be filed 
at any time after the Complaint is filed, but no Claim would be 
accepted by the Clerk for filing until it is completed as to an 
itemized statement of monthly expenses and earnings. The creditor'S 
counter-declaration could be filed at any time prior to garnish
ment. 

The creditor would benefit in that he could 
better evaluate the collectibility of the claim and could better 
determine the amount of monthly payments that the debtor could 
afford. based upon the financial statement that would be signed 
under penal ty of perjury. If the Claim were disallowed, there 
would be no money already secured by garnishment, but the creditor 
could then proceed with garnishment. The creditor who argues that 
he would be deprived of collecting any money because the debtor 
would quit his job in preference to being subjected to garnish
ment is strongl y indicating that his collection process does not 
tend to seek reasonable monthly payments that t~e debtor can live 
with, but tends to force an employee to quit his job and "go on 
We I fa re". I have seen the I ow- income wage earner give up in despa i r 
in many instances when the collector makes excessive demands. 

I would expect a decrease of non-meritorious 
claims because expenses and earnings would have to be itemized, 
whereas at present the court form does not require such. Further
more the person who would file a Claim prior to a garnishment 
wou,ld likely be the person to file a Clalm after garnishment. 
In short, a garnishment harms a person's job status, and the provision 
recommended herein would avoid the garnishment where there is a 
meritorious Claim. 

You"fs tr u 1 y, 

~//~a~ 
Glen WOoamansee, Deputy Oi rector 
Legal Aid Society of Orange County 
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Memorandum 71-69 
EXHI1IIT IX 

ARTHUR M. BRADLEY 
ATTOAN EY AT L.AW 

405 FIRST WESTEFtN a ..... NK BUILDING 

105 WEST FOURTH STREET 

SANTA. ANA, CALIPORNIA 02101 

TELEPHONe:: 5-42-7 .... &;3 

September 27. 1961 

California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law 
Stanford University 
Stanford, California 94305 

Re: Tentative Recommendation relating to 
ATTACHMENT, GARNISHMENT, AND EXECUTION 
Employee's Earnings Protection Law 

Gentlemen: 

The committee appointed by the orange County Bar Association, 
consisting of Roger Liljestrom, John Trotter, and the writer, 
approves the proposed legislation as set forth on page 29 of 
the recommendation shown as Employees' Earnings Protection 
Law. 

We recommend, with the exception of a minor revision for 
clarity, the entire Employees' Earnings Protection Law, as 
set forth on page 29 of the Recommendation. 

The rules in regard to garnishment are well drafted for Simple, 
inexpensive, equitable enforcement. They are substantially 
similar to the proviSions of Title 15 U.S.Code, Section 1673{a) 
and should exempt California from the more uncertain provisions 
of that section. 

As to the proposed revision of Section 690.6 by adding a new 
690.6{a), we do not believe the 'new clause (a) achieves its 
purpose. It is supposed, according to the comment on page" 40, 
to limit the section to perscnswho can be categorized 
generally as independent contractors. We do not believe it 
makes this clear. 

The proposed addition of Section 690.7 and 690.7-1/2 in regard 
to attachment and execution of bank accounts and savings and 
loan accounts is more equitable than the present exemption of 
savings and loan and Credit Union accourits. 

Yrurs very truly,,,, , 

\ '" \' \ , .--~-~~.-. -"\. -', .;-' ....... ,,-.. ,- -"", ' 

Arthur M. Bradley, Chairman 
orange County Bar Association Committee 
aka 



Memorandum 71-69 

EXHIBIT X 

§ 723.32. Lien created by service of earnings withholding order 

723.32. Service of an earnings withholding order creates a lien 

upon the earnings required to be withheld pursuant to such order. 

Such lien shall continue for a period of one year from the date such 

earnings became payable. 

Comment. Section 723.32 is the counterpart of Section 688 of the Code 

of Civil Procedure. Section 688 provides that the levy of an execution 

creates a lien on the property levied upon for a period of one year from the 

date of the issuance of the execution. Service of an earnings withholding 

order also constitutes a levy (see Sectlon 723.31), but it is not the levy 

of an execution, and, therefore, a separate provision is required to regulate 

the existence, commencement, and duration of the lien on each installment. 

Provision for a lien is necessary in order to entitle the senior 

levying creditor to the installments which fell due during the running of 

the "withholding period" (see Section 723.22) but were not paid because 

of a dispute about the amount owed or its aue date as, ~, in a case of 

bonuses. The priority created by the lien will protect the creditor-lienor 

against (a) a junior creditor whose order would attach on "arrears" where 

such arrears have not been paid either to the debtor or the senior creditor 

owing to the dispute; (b) a junior creditor who has garnished the same 

earnings in another jurisdiction (see Saunders v. Armour Fertilizer Works, 

292 U.S. 190 (1934)); and (c) the trustee in an intervening bankruptcy if 

the lien is more than four months old or the judgment debtor was not 
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insolvent at the time the levy became effective on the installment. See 

Section 67(a) of the Bankruptcy Act, 11 U.S.C. § l07(a)(1964). 

Although the lien is limited to one year, it will not expire if, 

before the end of the one-year period, the creditor brings suit against 

the employer for the settlement of the dispute about the amount or 

maturity date of the unpaid earnings. See Boyle v. Hawkins, 71 Cal.2d 229, 

455 P.2d 97, 78 Cal. Rptr. 161 (1969). 
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TCt..UHONI: 

(au,) 7.IIR~aa:!J; 

LEGAL AID SOCIETY OF PA.SADENA 
CITIZENS IlANK BUIlDING, Sl.ilTE 703 

16 NORm MAIIENGO AVENUE 
PASADF.NA, (,-ALlFOIINlA 91101 

Gentlemen: 

The attached Notice of Ruling is self-explanatory. 
In this case the plaintiff, a Collection Agency, had obtained 8. 
judgment by default against the defendant for sundry medical 
bills. 

In filing a Claim of Exemption, notwithstanding 
that the case fell within the "common necessaries of life" 
exception to Code of Civil Procedure Section 690.6(c)(1). we 
raised the contention that such exception denies to a debtor 
the equal protection of the laws. 

The Court went along with our argument and granted 
total exemption as to all the wages attached and specifically 
held the "common necessaries of life" exception unconstitutional. 

We wish to call this matter to your attention hoping 
that in cases similar to this one you might be prompted to file 
Cla1mSof Exemptions which might not otherwise lie. 

We would welcome any suggestions or information on 
this matter as it might very well be expected that this ruling 
will not be unchallenged, especially if other Legal Aid offices 
follow suit in raising this claim and are not as lucky as we 
are in having them sustained. 

For any further information call or contact John 
Trapani or the l.mdersigned. 

Very truly yours, 

i'<:rerck: arr.nu.nga. 
Executive Director 

FJK;mcg 

Enclosure 
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FREDERICK J. M1-rMI:-::CA, "[.JEFP.ED Ii. 
Sr:l"'EIXER, JOHN TRAPANI & PETER RONAY 
16 North Marengo, Suite 7C3 
p •. "'1'.0' -'na Ca' .; "'or'oia q11 ~v, ... Cl.... c ~ j .............. J.~ .................. 

795-3233 

AttorYleys for Defendant (183'71-..'3) 

8 IN THE MUNICIPAL COURT OF THE PASADENA JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

9 COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES, STAtE OF C.~Lli'ORNIA 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

ADJUSTMENT CORPORATION, 

Plaintiff, 

vs-

JUANITA ELLIS, 

Def'endant. 

I NO. CO-40472 

NOTICE OF RULING 

{ 

~ 
17 TO: PLAINTIFF AND THEIR ATTORNEY OF RECORD HEREIN: 

18 Please take notice that on September 7, 1971, this 

19 Court, Judge Mort1:ller G. Franciscus presiding, sustained the Claim 

20 of Exemption herein filed by the def'endant on the ground that 

21 Section 690.6(c)(1)of the Code of Civil P~ocedure is unconstitutionr 

22 a1 as an arbitrary and lli~reasonable distinction, and denies the 

23 defendant the equal protection Ul'ldel' the law. 

24 

25 DATED: September 7, 1971 

26 

27 KAMMINGA, STEINER> TRAP1.NI & RONAY 
28 

29 I 
30 

::n I 


